
U. S. TO PLACE MANY NEW SHIPS
IN THE MERCHANT MARINE

As a result of the European war
the U. S. government will place a
number of new ships in the merchant
marine and has Issued a call for all
men licensed to officer ocean steam-
ers. Chicago is expected to furnish
at least 200, according to Rivers Mc-- w

Neil, collector of the port here.
The message sent out by the gov-

ernment asks that the press, be no-
tified and a report made not later
than Saturday, but officers must be
citizens of the United States. Lake
seamen are eligible, but officers on
the great lakes must pass the exam-
ination before they will be accepted.

Cap't Ira B. Mansfield said he
would have a list of 200 'licensed
ocean operators ready today to sub-
mit to the Washington authorities.
It is expected tiat a large number of
retired ocean officers resting in Chi-
cago will respond to the catt.
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HOLD-U- P VICTIM SHOT

Another added the savage
list of atrocities by gunmen last night
when Oscar E. Nelson shot in
the right lung when he attempted to
resist a bandit who was robbing the
saloon of Ernest Johnson, 1425 E.
75th street

Mrs. and five patrons of
the place were lined against the wall
by a man who entered wearing blue
handkerchief over his face. Nelson,
who resides at 7463 Blackstone ave-
nue, picked up beer glass and hurled

at the bandit. The robber turned
fired oneshot Nelson dropped.

--. At the Washington Park Hospital it
Lj said he may die.

Arthur McNalley of 1351 W. Adams
street, one of the trio who robbed
"L" stations Thursday night and who

captured by Policeman Nils Lar-
son, confessed to bis part in the rob-
beries and murders. He denied that
he carried a gun, but said that
Michael Geary, who was also cap-
tured, killftfl Pnlippmnn TJnwp TTp aaiA

he was not sure which of his com--1

panions killed the "L" agent He
named "Fat" Downey as the third
robber.

UNITED PRESS MAN TAKEN AS
SPY THEN RELEASED

London, Aug. 8. The British cor-
respondents who expelled from
Berlin arrived here today. They said
that before they left Karl H. Von Wie-gan- d,

the Berlin correspondent of the
United Press, arrested as a spy
Ambassador Gerard promptly inter
fered In behalf and he was im-
mediately released. The foreign of-
fice after the matter was called to its
attention apologized for the zeal of
the police and announced that Von
Wiegand, as an American of German
birth, was welcome to remain in the
country.

The correspondents say that the
German authorities have confiscated
all" English property, dven taking
money sent by mail or telegraph just
before tfie declaration of war. They
aeciare tnat tne Germans are
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tne alleged acts complained of was
the arrest of the Russian minister to
Paris, who was compelled to escape-fro-

Berlin leaving all of his baggage
behind. It id said that soldiers even
stole the train thafhad been provided
to bung the German ambassador.
Baron Von Schoen, from Paris.
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LAKE ZURICH DRIVERS OUT ON

SYMPATHY STRIKE
Union milk wagon drivers employ-

ed by the Lake Zurich Dairy Co. went
on strike yesterday when the com-
pany refused to stop supplying milk
to the Knab restaurants. The strike
was called in sympathy with the
striking waitresses.

Two policemen from the East Chi-
cago avenue station were detailed to
guard the barns at 220 W. Chestnut
street, while cops were rushed from
other parts of vtown to guard the
wagons, although the strikers had
threatened no violence.

Knab has beenjxayifig trouble tog


